French Order of Battle
Battle of Ebelsberg
3 May 1809

Cavalry Corps: Marechal Bessieres

Light Brigade: Général de brigade Pire
  8th Hussar Regiment (3)
  16th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)

Light Brigade: Général de brigade Jacquinot
  1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)
  2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)

Light Brigade: Général de brigade Bruyere
  13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)
  24th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)

1st Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division Nansouty

Brigade: Général de brigade St.-Germain
  3rd Cuirassier Regiment (4)
  12th Cuirassier Regiment (4)

Brigade: Général de brigade Doumerc
  2nd Cuirassier Regiment (4)
  9th Cuirassier Regiment (4)

Brigade: Général de brigade Defrance
  1st Carabinier Regiment (4)
  2nd Carabinier Regiment (4)

Artillery:
  Horse Battery (6 guns)
  Horse Battery (6 guns)

2nd Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division St.-Sulpice

Brigade: Général de brigade Guiton
  10th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
  11th Cuirassier Regiment (4)

Brigade: Général de brigade Lelievre de Lagrange
  10th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
  11th Cuirassier Regiment (4)

Artillery:
  Horse Battery (6 guns)

2nd Corps: Marechal Lannes

Advanced Guard: Général de division Oudinot

Brigade: Général de brigade Jarry
  3rd Line Demi-Brigade
    4/63rd Line Regiment
    4/54th Line Regiment
  4th Line Demi-Brigade
    4/18th Line Regiment
    4/4th Line Regiment

Brigade: Général de brigade Albert
  1st Line Demi-Brigade
    4/45th Line Regiment
    4/24th Line Regiment
    4/8th Line Regiment
  2nd Line Demi-Brigade
    4/96th Line Regiment
    4/95th Line Regiment
    4/94th Line Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Conroux
1st Légère Demi-Brigade
  4/25th Légère Regiment
  4/24th Regiment
  4/6th Légère Regiment
2nd Légère Demi-Brigade
  4/27th Légère Regiment
  4/16th Légère Regiment
  4/9th Légère Regiment

Artillery:
  18 guns

Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Colbert
  9th Hussar Regiment (4)
  7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
  20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)

Division: Général de division Molitor
Brigade: Général de brigade Viviez
  37th Line Regiment (3)
  67th Line Regiment (2)
Brigade: Général de brigade Leguay
  2nd Line Regiment (2)
  16th Line Regiment (3)

Division: Général de division St.-Hilaire
Brigade: Général de brigade Destabenrath
  72nd Line Regiment (3)
  105th Line Regiment (3)
Brigade: Général de brigade Lorencez
  10th Légère Regiment (3)
  3rd Line Regiment (3)
  57th Line Regiment (3)

Reserve Division: Général de division Demont
  4/21st Line Regiment
  4/7th Légère Regiment
  4/85th Line Regiment
  4/12th Line Regiment
  4/111th Line Regiment
  4/33rd Line Regiment
  4/30th Line Regiment
  4/65th Line Regiment
  4/17th Line Regiment
  4/61st Line Regiment

Artillery:
  15 guns

4th Corps: Marechal Massena

Light Cavalry Division: Général de brigade Marulaz
Brigade: Général de brigade Stettner
  1st Baden Light Dragoon Regiment (4)
  Hessian Leibchevauleger Regiment (3)
  Wurttemberg Leibchevauleger Regiment (4)

Brigade:
  19th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)
  23rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)

Brigade:
  3rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)
  16th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)
3rd Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division d'Espagne

Brigade: Général de brigade Fouler
- 7th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
- 8th Cuirassier Regiment (4)

Brigade: Général de brigade Raynaud
- 4th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
- 6th Cuirassier Regiment (4)

Artillery:
- Horse Artillery Battery (6 guns)

Division: Général de division Claparede

Brigade: Général de brigade Ficatier
- 7th Demi-Brigade
  - 4/88th Line Regiment
  - 4/40th Line Regiment

- 8th Demi-Brigade
  - 4/103rd Line Regiment
  - 4/100th Line Regiment
  - 4/64th Line Regiment

Brigade: Général de brigade Lesuire
- 5th Demi-Brigade
  - 4/39th Line Regiment
  - 4/27th Line Regiment

- 8th Demi-Brigade
  - 4/76th Line Regiment
  - 4/69th Line Regiment
  - 4/59th Line Regiment

Brigade: Général de brigade Coehorn
- 2nd Légère Demi-Brigade
  - 4/28th Légère Regiment
  - 4/21st Légère Regiment
  - 4/7th Légère Regiment

- 4th Légère Demi-Brigade
  - 4/26th Légère Regiment
  - Tirailleurs du Po
  - Tirailleurs Corses

Artillery:
- 18 Guns

Division: Général de division St-Cyr

Brigade: Général de brigade Dalesme
- 4th Line Regiment (3)
- 46th Line Regiment (3)

Brigade: Généralmajor Nagel
- Hesse-Darmstadt Leibgarderegiment (2)
- Hesse-Darmstadt Gardefusilier Bataillon
- Hesse-Darmstadt Leibfusilier Bataillon

Brigade: Général de brigade Cosson
- 24th Line Regiment (3)

Artillery:
- 18 guns

Division: Général de division Legrand

Brigade: Generalmajor Harrant
- Baden 1st Leib Infantery Regiment Grossherzog (2)
- Baden 2nd Infantry Regiment Erbrossherzog
- Jager Battalion Lingg

Brigade: Général de brigade Ledru
26th Légère Regiment (3)
18th Line Regiment (3)

Artillery:
24 guns

Division: Général de division Boudet
Brigade: Général de brigade Valory
56th Line Regiment (3)
93rd Line Regiment (3)
Brigade: Général de brigade Fririon
3rd Légère Regiment (2)

Artillery:
12 guns

Wurttemberg Corps: Général de division Vandamme
Brigade: Generalleutnant Neubronn
Wurttemberg Line Regiment Kronprinz (2)
Wurttemberg Line Regiment (2)

Brigade: Generalmajor Huegel
Wurttemberg Fussjager Bataillon Koenig
Wurttemberg Fussjager Bataillon Neuffer
Wurttemberg 1st Infantry Battalion Wolff
Wurttemberg 2nd Infantry Battalion Bruselle

Brigade: Generalleutnant Woellwrath
Wurttemberg Jager zu Pferde Regiment Koenig (4)
Wurttemberg Jager zu Pferde Regiment Hetrzog Louis (4)

Artillery:
20 guns

Imperial Guard: Général de division Walther
Division: Général de division Dorsenne
Chasseur à Pied Regiment (2)
Grenadier à Pied Regiment (2)

Division: Général de division Curial
Chasseur-Fusilier Regiment (2)
Chasseur-Grenadier Regiment (2)
Tirailleur-Grenadier Regiment (2)
Tirailleur-Chasseur Regiment (2)

Artillery:
Foot Battery (8 guns)

Cavalry Brigade: Général de division Arrighi
Grenadier à Cheval Regiment (1)
Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)
Empress Dragoon Regiment (1)
Polish Chevauléger

R.W.Litschel - Das Gefecht bei Ebelsberg am 3. Mai 1809